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Timing, immaculate

1SU purge
celebrat ed"

by Peter Michalyshyn
George lvanisko was f ired

shortly aftet he arr ived at work ini
the Students' Union offices Mon-
day )atîuary '18, 1982.1

By midnight Tuesday,
Srudents' Councd lhad- apjrovedi
overweIirly a hold the
executive decîsion toudismiss the;
geSarmanaer of four mui
with the proviso thatr Ivanisko be
g iven24 hours* notice- to rein
rathçr than be -fked.'

by Wednesday eveà*ryr,
Jaaray 20, convalescing afterthei

prvmnikht's igorous, f ave
hourdo tdourîcilsession, oer-'
tain mnembers of the SU executive
and SU senor management

priatey celebrated' the
suosflpurge.
Such qexpression of relief if

~,not pleasur in biddùig Ivanisko
good ridd.noehartied the
suspicion of somne student council
nmembers.

There are allegatiops of a
cover ip," h k omncil Tuesdy

night was rolti oly 'about ren pet

Iva nisko'

now fired-
There is no longer much

doubt whether George Ivanisko
bas been fired or has resigned as
~eneral manager of the Students'

Council decided Lust week ro
rarify an executive dismissal of
Ivanisko, on the condition that lie
lie given the opportunity to resign
on 24 hours norice.

Notice was given, and there
lias been no reply. Pendi»ng an
unexpecteti late reply, Ivanasko is
now considered ofricially fired.

cent" of the. whole story behind
lvanisko's firing, and that in
general, CuI)cllors were sucked
in" by the executive. Members of
the execrtive have deid ni
leading Couhci*l, or at least, rrying
ro mislead thtm.

In spire of thar, the doubts of
sontie *embers will arise at -a
secia! meeing 'of Studenrs'Concîl tonsîght ar 7-pan. in theCounicil, chanbers, University

'1be~xeo&ive s P#epariig a
reburral to -the f ourkane docu-
ment Ivanioko prov dcounci
membýer& et last -Tue«bLy's
meeting. Ini it, hè oatlinedaà host
of peroeived nagemeunt errors,.
reports of persorial difficuties
wrnh strdent exactive ruembers,
and srtions about how the
Students Union, in lvanisko's
view, might betrer be run.

The four suggesions ee
-1. Thar e Business

Managerbe given thieopportunity
t'O manage the business areus on~
the day-to-day basis;

2. Thar the Executive serve
as the Board of Direcrors ro
provide objective direction;

3. Thar the Business
Manager report directly to Coun-
cil on management coeoerns;

4. Thar a job description be
p irovided ro.the Business

Manager, andi that the Business
Manager's performance l'e
reviewed at this tirie (at
Tuesday's meeting>)l'y Council.

lvanisko also wrote 'it is
a ticipar ed if the daily politics
would bliminatethe Studentsï
Union would succeet in its
original premnise. of service ro
students."

Ivanisko had lintended iôt
iring ro January 18's Councîl
meeting a- morion asking for. a
S enerldiscussion *bout StudenWs
Uniont internaI problems.

l'Peter West
.A lire 'bruie out in, student housinq in

Mîcheuer Park at 8:.W amn. lhstSarurday,Januar
23. Omi child d~ied in thefire afrer being rushe t o
theý bospiral. The chiltis modWerati rwo other
chiltiren have been left homiftss"

tlyig ih mthes ant e ier iyrn
mai A fse ant i bane s.T e aequ kl go

He was fired the ct,
rlat meetig specifi

a special ebrO
bring forward bis marko

Meibers oflthe exec
Ivantsko would not te
exactly -whar lfie inre
accompliali an Council. Ini
the timing was academic
because pl ans hati been u
-foi weeks ro dismiss tii
manager.

SStidents' Cpuncil h
bren iriformietiof such pi

contuwed oi

out of conwatmi sdgucq th di.partanssilt e
Eïmily's persoi lbeloeg pwere deri>yed.

Tbse fasuily i scayW*g _ with fricuai theé
UJniveriry tan findti hmisuitable accomujdia*C«L.
Many dooti<Ms of clotl*çs sud betiding bave bren
niad* l'y iieorsof> Mchener Park aMWi ly

LausdoueComuaiy rLesue. AnYOee Who
wishes to donare foodti, ooy, etc con cona
Cands at'435-1556.

lay before
icall ta
ertunity as

Mn.
curive say
Dll them
njidd o
i aiy case,
ntheysay, VANCOUVER (CUP) -

underway Higiier tuinion fées for inter-
e 'general national students and alma no

athLleic prograru next year are
ldnever only some o f the resuits of budget

ans, ever cutbacks, ar Sirnon Fraser Univer-
)n Pàge 7 tiY- SFU president George

Pedersen:announceti january 21l
that he will ask rhe universiry's.

~~ board of governors to mi
~ *~ massive curs ro male up for SFU's

$1.5 millon funtduxg shortfall.
Pedersen WiII reconmendto

tbiç board January 26 that they
el4innare 25*emp ee positions,
cancel the footbal and trac

r grams dose rthe reading
A' tepurt presented toth

~~: board . tbe -me night

,A comit-etee comnposeti of
thre University adminir' rr
recomenedthat internatioitil
stridents pay 40 petrcent me,
nexr year, 70 pet cent mort the
following year andi that es'
double l'y 1984-85.

SOnirer cuts indude $ 100,000
siasheti from rthe universitys,
budget for meachin£~ assistants,,
$75,000 in education ckstk
cuts, andi $50000taenfroni:s
science faculey's Ïn-nsairy
budget.

Graduation fees will le,
introduced, andi gym andi parking,
fees will go up more, than 25 per
cent.

t? -J

Four ýHorsernen corne

as- SFU-mi akes ..ýcuts

"I'h i!.ýý "', ïý ý 1 i - -- ý. . -0I-I-l"ý'- - -1
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-S.U. ig Exculv ommlun
V.P. lnternal Affairs

Closing of Nominatio

1700 Hr., TO DAY,
JanuWy 201h, 1982

foe wU hfomUo, cntw
or Dthe cspIonIsf SU ExscuilvC

ive been reopened
ming positions
ONLY:'

%»S:

Unlversity A hrlec
President Mena' At,

President Womens Ai
V.P. Moe'.Ai

*V.P. Womens' AI

E lection1
Fridey, Febnuary 5th,

OMMc <oMM 2»6. SUS.

GET INVOLVEDI,

Board
thietics
thiettos
thetics
thietUcs

Day:-
,1982

THE! CALGARY BOARD OF EDUCATION
wHil conduct interviews for th. sohool yearl1982-83 et
Cà" da Mnpower Office, S.U,., University of
More, February 1 fhrough 5, and February 9

through 12, 1982.
Applicanfe are encouraged fo contact the Canada
,Manpower Office, S.U.B., fa requst application
fonns and related data.

Wif h ", application faim, a cormpiete resumne, a
current University franscripf and, if presently held, a
sfudenf feaclng report, should be submntted.
Avallabloirecommenxdations, or references, also may
belinckuded.

Speciflcifeviw~ arrangemnents witth represpnfa-
fives fram the Calgary Board of Educaflan wtiIl be
made by Canada-poerOffice.
Applicants muet beellgMbe for Abiertar 71
Teactwr Certification by theFSJiof" 1962.ý

-J

/1 rum~i,4.wy 26,1962
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Cure discovered
an' (RNJR/CUP) - Goi news foi ait mezribers of the feminist
th tnovemnent - the, International Association of SociatPsychiaery says

e, youi can be "cuted'*.
W, 1 The assocaations journal says eaueulemînis are often the
vt product of overprotective, domineerln and even sadistlc mothers.
à- As a resuit. die doctors say, they grew up hiting ima but admiring
gr mnasculine qualities.

5 But there's hope. The journal -says several doctors have
idsucoesslully "treated femninisgs, tesching ±hem tu love men - ni,

:a presumnabIy, to.go back to the kitchen.-
Sît

u: U fMS ans reporters,
to> WiYNPEG (CUP> Student leaders at the, Universit of

Manitoba are afraici of ,aying hing':hcy may later te» e;-
~ seially in dhe presence o reporters fromn the seudent newsbaper;

ofThe Manitoban.
0f.University of Manitob student union (UMSU) nemrbers are.o
cnecrtived they have threatened to bar the papers reporters from

to hethret was mnade by UMSU ctr of admirtistrafion
Michael Crutchwho was upset because a elitoban reporterquoed 0

le him accusing a former counicil président of using the poot "as a-

wtnCrutch asked dhe repiorter not ta inclucle the quote In the
ed paers story, the reporter repie tat Crutch should have thought

ce bforehe spore.
ad At a lster UMSU meeting Crutch was more cautio». At the
ng beginning of the meeting he warned ail memrbers of the presence of a
rit Manitobara reporter.

'itt

.i Feds want more control"
THUNýDER BAY (CUPi - The federal gowesauumnt wants more

ce control over the university 'situation', acording tolkna MP Paul
n McRàe.

ris li. féderal Sovernmrrent is payn 70 >et cent of pPst-
seconidary education and we feel stroigly tht if we're p 'apou 7

r.cents on the dollar, we shoulci have more control of how i i spept,"
Id sid cRâe spakin atLakeheaci University rceiitly.

n, ? cRae suid the fcedg bverwcat docs frot want tgt sci
at funding ctbacs but, Ilhere are dcha" ne ossecondary education

tb#t shmgiçi h don. that aren't being donc by the Provinces. There
should be more education.funcis goang into technical trumning," he
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Uand- SU begin labor

Board",
by '«'çaOginsld

As thc.academaic staff receiv-
ed a new conrract wirh die-YU ofA,
bath non-academnic staff unions on
camfpus -are about ro enter
negotiations for ane.
. 'Last Friday,,the Association
of Academic Staff of the U of A
(AASUA). received an average
setrlemnent of 13.5 pcer cent. NASA
(Non-Academic Staff Asoiw.
tion) will begin meeting with the
University within the next few
weeks. The non-academic. staff

origin the Students' Union
Bulighave aiready begun talks

with the SU.
A selection officer in the

academîié staff negotiarians chose
the Bo*d of Governors position
over the- AASUA position for a
new con#tact. This works aurt oaa
12.5fer cent increase across the
board.wlth an additional $850 to
each staff nfcmber.

"lr's flot a. settiement but a
selection," stresses Dr., V.G.
Gourishankar, AASUA president.

The selecrion process has
been used betwecn the University
and AASUA for almost ten years,
accordîng ta, U of A v.p. Finance
and Administration Lamne Leitch.

"It s1 a skewed settlement,:'
says (jourishankar. "This kind of
settienmoar favKrs -the iower
ranks.'*

Thé. actual contracr varies'

wlns
fram'a Il pcen t ancreaw for tbe
lowest paicl staff memnberr o a 12'5
pet cent increase for the highei*t
paistaff, Sayd Jeitch.

"The totat cost of the sett-
ment was 17 kor cent" he addi,

AASUA iembers are flot
satisfied wjith U-selection resuits,
but 'the rseçeiion,.pracedure
accepted by Mu sies.'l have fiG complairirs," says
Gourishankar. *When he (theý
selection officeti is confrontedý
with rwo positions, he had.to pick
one. Natùralyx the losing party is
disappo ioted.'

Gourish~aka says AASUA
is satisfied because the Boaàrd iuas

offer'crd a contract that: is higher
than the rate of inflation 'for the
first rime.

Leitch says that tl)16 was
intended ta meet acadeAnjc staff
Comnplaitits. that past agroements
did nor meet the actual rate of
înflation for ail staff menibers.

"k was an effort to mcetithat
particular proubiem," he sayê.

With the negotiationsoWèr,
with AASUA, the Uof Awill son
be ftieting with NASA

-There has been arwch'nE,
of psitions," Leitch says. "ie
actua discussions have ipt
started."

.Until discussions do start,
Leirch did not want to comtnient

Committee Against Sexual Harassment
nears reality, as U Of A -.president-,Wtsý,ni~rf
by Ben Yee

The University of Aiberta la
close to finalizing e1n o ern
up channels t ai with sexuai
harrassment grievances. The
President's Interiro Committee
Againsr Sexual Harassmienr has
been meeting since September.

It was appoinred froro an ad
hoc sexual grievanoe committec
calleit together in Ma y by Lisa
Walter, v.p. externat of the
Students' Union.

I feit that something was*
needed to deai with this matter on
campus," says Walter.

Although there have been no

pfroen cases processeil through
ofcai channe[s, it does flot mean

that the incidence of , sexuai
harrassmnent is low. *The channels
availabie todeal withthis poblem
are inadtequate, says Walter. She
says that surveys, and studies at
other universities show much
higher incidences of sexuai
harrassment than officially
reported.

.She said that since
September the committee has
gone through two drafts of
proposais which will be presented
to President Horowitz when they
are finalized.

One proposai is that a panel

be set Up ro deai with sexual
grievances. The alternative la ihat
a student advocate be rceinstated to
deal- with sexual grievances,

a &n other student matters.
Walter says the effectiveness

of cther proposai to deal with the
problems of sexual harrassmcnt
will dePcnd an how miich support
they receive f rom the University.
She strrssed the need for pubiiciry

to create awareness and
accessability of the grievance
channels.

She said that their com-
mittee's discussioni with other
concernied groupg on campus
showed more favor~able support

for the praisposal of the, panel,
mfeeling t}aat a student advocate

wu[be more subjective in
dealin!g withgrievances.

1 hie panel would consisr of-
nine members -from un-
dergraduate students, graduate
students, Non-Academnic Staff
Association, Academic Staff
Associaeion, and someone from
Student Affairs. It would bave
maie1 and female menibers.1

g rievance wauld have a choce of
fourof the nine persons from this
panel ro hear the case."

"Some women may be edgy
about presenting their case ta men

or th ersons invoiveit may be in
the-uam fwdty or.deparunet, -

says Walter.
"This (the chaicé) increaÏes

theaccssaility to the grievanoe
procedures", she- says.

Bath proposais constitute an
advisory position. They wotild
repoat4irely back ro the Preii-4er 1ho would -have the

,Wd ie or any dîiplary -

*She hoped "th4r academics
willbot see thisin 4ny way as a
witch hunt", saying- that sexual
hardm'ssnient' catioccur between
mnany other parties other than
student/professor.

january 25, 1982
Dear Diary:

Weli Diary, cauncil la back in session trmorrow
and 1 can't believe how mnuch thcte la ta do. When
l'm mayor things are going ta be different, let mne
tell you. Tiiere wiil be none of this ridiculous
debatinig andvoting and debating d chang1n 8 ur.
minds and then debating and avingaplebscite
(lt's -always the wrong peopl whovot in those
things anyway). lnstead well have a vote and if.that
doçsn't work we'I1 just keep onvoting unil council
gets it right. Stilas an alderwife <ldermnanis wromîg
and alderwornan just dcesn't sound rigbt> there are'
somne rhingt 1I want ta do right away: -

a Something lbas ta be donc about snow reniova['
in this city. Sundny mnorning it taok two hours to get
aur crescent plowed. 1 phoned the ciry engineers and
-chey had the nervè ta tell me tharjasper Avenu was
next an their priorities fist, righr airer uncle Cec's
driveway. Who-uses jàsper Avenue on a Sunday
muorning? And when they finally di plaw the streer
they ieft a big pile ai snaw thar aurfrlcndâ h4d Ik
lint over rhe y , came ta warch the Super.

Duper Bau. s o people.he
*Iread1 in the journal toclay the bMaymrKlenof

Calgary is right: Aleà.ig-filllp.g up with Easterni
bumis. There are su anany ini fact that thcçe's n
room for aur own bumns and layabours. riik g to

demand that city.council establish an "Edmonton
firt" olcy orenty nrath siýgle mens hotel

adsuipae.Oy afrr*il Edrflartan resideritswreaenoudoa of town bums be afiowed ini.
Tbey would ail havç'to show identification, si-y a
drivers license and twa credit cards.

0 It's Wayne Gretzk-y's 2 Ist birthday todiiy and 1
tbink this wauld be an appropriate tiime for tity
council to thank hiff for ail hZsdnc for Edmonton.
We should rename the coiscumafrer hlm. Better
still, we couid renamne Màyfàir, or Hawrelak park
for him.. Also 'we could set up a Wayne Gretzky
School MAistance Punit an promnising young hockey
players could get free grades, while tbey are
de 1 ~ nghearÏsilis.

Thsbsness about people dyinofcce
because ail the bcds are full tth oyal AI&-
hospital has, got to stop. 1 suspect it's. thase
casterners again, coming out here ta get sick. Wel
l'm hont a doctor but 1 reniember when -1 was a liffle
g iFl and -anyone in aur fasni4fy*as bh*Maa gve
thert a spoonfui of cod iver oit and an Cnedia and

rt-grthern aur. of bed pe4y arssIlut, Fl.
iremmend the-doctors it the loWalAkitthatb

Weil Diary, rhat's enougli for Ïoiiight. r7f ned
rhybe ut Sep adlehty ùo f I* r à be

counicil.

Tsiwdy, )jaq26~, 962/



No 4oubt tere is mme rat in a ofhis.justas thcre à
no doubt soene.trutb in the indictmentof lvwisko tcAhe as
soameimres insubordinawte*t le eried to imove ton fast, tht
lie prl~txWkedover the Iheads andi bbhnd the baxks of the
expcutiNe, and cime le showed surprisingly litie by way of
pmasls W- a xeflection of which oras his inability co
vorli witb other area imanagers and emnpiy

£veryw seerma saicceptebhat Ivanisko was flot the right
in for the job. But stili,, 1 cannot understand (andi cajinot

repeac t f ar of l coe ?sequeno) the foui aspersionsà
hie en~s the former bsns managet by mnembers of the
eftae weMdmanagervient. e Im abeen vilification cf a big
or4er, and even mllowing for Ivanishp's apparent failures, t bas
wkki4sr.d damnation of aw m abrely four monelis me work

sug m o nicasure ofinfleitibiity andi faule on both aides.
Au.unkinud questkion ms o minci: if Ivanisko was so

b4 why did it taise che sident executivé even four months tu
flr< urn? 4et, die ex«cutve. says it wouldl have prefetet to
ketvanisko on for at eet evo moe weeks, enablin them wo
fiOJ a more comrment. tide for bis dismissaL 'They were

u~oavnunoe' heefmem by lvanislcos insisting that lie 6e
afiovti airt i complaints 'about the executive and
nmageme nt at Coul, lait Tuesday nibc fThis, it seems, vas
the t fina ctof creadc: Ivanisko vas fàed ehe day before that
meeting, specifîtally'to reent him bringing forward bis
motion for discussion.

Council was pursuad àf cer fivé bouts' debate, co acçepe
the executive dismnissâ]i. foni, tbcwever, new questidnsý
shauld be raised about peroeived conspiracy. Is there no
substanct tw the for ra Idaions lvanisko included in a
four page document to ciil (reported in todai's poper), or
bis allégations of p.ed betrayal by the execueive and

man5 nt.? We ne no lcng rask ebese same questions of
Iv because e bas been e away wieli. Now we muse

deami vmth t executive and managemnent itself, aP of wbom'in
thii have poSe t emseve as the persecureti.

A not-so-subele adsiosidn of gi'flt is tbe recomnmendacion
tronc eb execatlve at, wnighc's Council meeting rbat a
manag«ment.oensultib#,fitr be bired w scdy - te entire
Students Union organution ami searcli for a new general

The liexecutiv shulddhppe-sucha study fairky specifically

confirms their miew - broadly spealcing tbat tik- scudent
excucive ami not >tp- management, sbould rur. the whole
Stu4ents' Union. Were a consultabi even appe arree -ich
.the recommnendanions lvanisko bhas given Cuclatracy, je
wil help co oditro the vw(bpw1er ronrright> that
the ousted genvrel znanaaer vas cie victun*of a well-
orchescrateti witch-hunsr.

Pet«rMicbalyshyft

A a«Ilfrom eleta=rSsection of Miwhb lofts magazine:

Yfour article on *,progrcssve usman Rep. Byron 'Dorgan
C*Mcccthe Progssive Taxinan" M, Nov. 81) peipeces a
emm nfillacy dutat, se s rgesive wuoeake big corpoations pay
mabseanti ucoie taes.Ini face, kàowvldeableprogresies
acivocate the aoltion of altxe n1e .s.os

Why?,Becauwse om iosare oreir te ereal payera of dxos
tmxs azaqvay. A ctmx piuci by a corporation ta simplypamsd alConw
the conaumer, so char ite ecms ohi4nmre thn a sales meux.

If ina""mmaxson corporations vere abolisked, due priresof de
gonds ammx-eries prvided by the corporations wotld JaIL fTic
m-venues euld e Î"atie up ehe h du(progressive) inividual
UKWIic tax, and die snob cf lâvirm ndaccomuncnSwovemploycd
by cozporatimstw find trics and Icopholms muid e given uodef-and
jt*ktncive wock.

Richard ShaMv
Cotai Gables, Florida

LE-TTERS TO THE EDI-TOR
... more Engineering IVeek

?orty-five support the event
Dear Edtor,

There is an elegant
madhematial proof that one is
idenically equal tw two. le is
reasonably simple - you just base
yo,1ur entire argument on a. few
subtie falseboods. I is an amustng
bit of inteliectual fluff rather like
tbe letter you printed from a
"vomens centre member."

We cannot argue with ber
"MloskC but thoseof ycm wbo are
not involved may be inceresced ini
bear from chose of us who are.

eeaeacccpted members of
the cnqinecring ficulty and out
respective clubs are not divided
aloog male-female lies. Tbe only
cime we bave w band togeeher as
"vwomen" rtcher than peopleis
wbên ve are lobelled cther as
"vonen engineers" by inists
claimng to speak on out bebaif.

We- parel4aoe equaliy ini
Engineeing We&c We cake part
in boatc S*gand tOogan
racing; we wor on ice statues,
posSrs mmd pbopsa cini kies; and
wben ve are aocparcWuating ve
cheer on chose hoare.

We enjoy the kickliie's
choreograpby, music and
costismes (wbacb uncidentaliyare
much wbat ont e as tu ca jazzor
gymnastucs dlan) wbich make up
parc of thc overail performance
chat cadclub pics on. These
performances indwide aband and a
nunter of promoters drcssedup
according wte dcWi themue. W.
iendto en»Y du-se aspects of

o cme.

Obviously we are not Iimnited
by sexual stereocypine - we are in
engineeng!We don t wanc to be
called fermiscs,.but we suppose
we are. We believe wc are
indiviuals whoposs con-
f idence in our own decsons, and
we do demnand respect from the,
few men wbo bave noty et
conceded it, ami from cthe fcw

narrow-mindecl women who
refuse co aclcnowedge any
opinions but their own.

Laurie Pan
Mech. Eng Il

Candace Boruk

Marjo Prokci
EIecEngIV

and 42oc}ers.

Profs support students
Dear Mr. Michalys4yn; . nineeingsuet boefQ

We under stand chat woien to participate. Tt hoceaschirs!
scudents in tht Faculey of The criticisin primarilyEngincr1n have been singled directed ac vomren scudents con-0u forspe 1a criticism by otside cradices the spirit cf cqualiy we

grusover tht jparticipation of .eek. For chis reson, we supprtc:sestudents in Engineering our womnen sudetintb92
WeekL efforts tw 6e rrcated equitabiv on

le uhoId 6e pointed out edat
al seudnts wbo parciipate mn

Engk"Mg à* do so cf their
ow vtiin, a iat a numiber of

ebis matcer.
C.R.james

Professor and Chairmnan

Assistant w JtitGergea

Course' change needed
The sccemoeypeof<ebeunat-

tractive, sex fiustrated
femuinist., uSciby you u as rt of an
actenmpt taomre Ms. Bizons
argmet, a long been dis-
crciedted casc aside. For God's
sake, get with je!

1 (and, I'm sure, many others)
grow wcaryof the ac s -of
chos, sucb a"syorself, lb et
and Gordon Scamp -odisc&saa
social isum of whic you appeartu;

"ad even a- rudimentary un-
derscanding.

la je neoessary co introduce a
oequired engineering course in
comicmporary (and specifically,
womnen's) issues before the pages
of dhe Gale"y can be graoed witb
a reasonably educated and
stimulating discussion ôf theEngineerig Week concroversy?

L Shalon
Rcbab Med 111

lb, Guwmwqu is eofficisi opiper ai he stféma a di IJiv" of a

adlmWlsdwMg td i iinu usioaexepdng haidoys.Cmmmama
teepomdility of dhe .dir, edflis aremurinsa hy an sdb",albasaior
tir" AlO dmwophdoeu amd b di parq elming dista.Copy

du enasduen UO*ntk PoeU&W-of CU i ediaSmuios L&,us Iocarsd in

432-516& MAdvniuin452-3423.

Staff dui jua:Thle bri awyiainbesfsswnaabmdil
çsupermefsa to onaubume ibis wssk. Peur 'W«4 bmYu. ad RédVansZ
bed cem dun wouMna'eta. Geoffrey jm*kaoafroue moUd jase osiside of Tory.

Srst,{a7  al aisMcmslywer faal ell in dichuddled cogedier fer

to conb te hNortkWimdwipbilmpmncsll!Big.Edlnàl
waaî iow blied nid diove as Anchoreg. josds.Peesios mayed achoms.wher
dis hm$s on.

Mir
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DesIr Eior,
In teply to ail thoe le;~

the Gar-.'way reccivedci rtikl*kg
the activits of -$E ineer1ml
Week, iwe, the. !hemicai
Engineering Kickline", would lik.
ta prescrtthe other side of the
srory.

Take vote Suzanne Bizon,
Sùzan Kallnawski, and any other
women*s libber who lias written
to the G<iwa~y downgradingus
kickline girls. We doubr that your
opinions represerir the maîotrty af
students on campus. là fec, we are~
sick and rired aofhearin about
your wa rped views on sexism and
exploitation.

Jusr what is irrthaï:youtfind so
offensive? Engineering Week is
one of the tew spirited-ovents lefr
on campus. The students in this
taculiy. participate with
enthusiasru. They, work togethir,
organizing and running the
events on tleirown. Wlat, we ask.
you, is so wrong with lettin$ these
guys. (and girls) have their fun?
Did it ever occr to you thar they
may be otfended by your reference
ro themi as -overgrown kids"?'

The girls in our kickline ail
felr !rruy honoured when asked ta
parricipare in the Engineering,
Week acriviries. Not one of us

be equally as- offtî*dý by
cherladeschorus lines,

danctrs, etc.

Maybe we weren'r ail picloed
for our dancing abiiries, but I can
,tell you we worked long and hard
getting tbgether out routine..
What riglit do you have to, refer to
it as a- tirs and ass- show? Truc,
the. guys may "ogle", but perhaps,
they do so with appreiarion. 1*
there anything wrong with being
a girl, and, beîng proud of ir3

Sonehow, w'e don'r think tht
dancing oti a kickline puas us
below your level in your quest for
"equality witli men"..'

As -for Miss Bizon's coin-
ments diat we.'mighr aswiell nor
wear clothes ar ail", Letr ni~ sayrliat
the kickline *costumnes are an
inregral part of the routines. Nor
only are tliey judged as part of the
dance, but tlei usr also retlecr
the theme of thIe club. Some girls
actually go ro a lot of trouble
making or getting together their

of fi
are

thé chi
they h

ryina to do. Rememfrer,
tie by die engineers, for
eers, and 1 doîf r believe
to answer to you. ,

By the way,' tht women
enier hat we met, wee

eqaliterestcd in the eventsof
Engineering Week. Funny, hey
dont set-m ta bold your ves

PS. A special thanks to ail
tht engneers, in particula h

Chem. E. club for their help and
understand ing. Sign cd, the
"chemical kickie:"

Roliyn Kaulback
Ed IV

Linda Maybee
Ed I

Mary-EIlen Day
Edi1

Patty Bidniak,
Ed Il

and "the 'minerai kiciclite."

Women- in tug of war.
Re: the Second Wind column,Jan.
14rh

Incredible! An article by a
Gateway staffer, no less, chat
actually secmed ta imply that
engineers have a riglir ta lite..

I do hope chartchat grear
bastion of naive ideology, the
Galeiway, is flot crumrbling tram
within! (Actually, guys,.some of~
your articles are quire good, and I*
don't mean ta ipl at you are
always wriring sane, one-sided
stories, but I have noticed chat
mosr students rend ta read the
Gaeoway with the paper turned ar
about a 20 degree angle.)

Re: Sexism
Please pardon my pontitica-

tion (normally I don't pontificate,
but this is the Gateway, afrer ail),
but. I trust point aut a few
inconsistencies in the anri-sexismn
lerter which t an in the Jan.
I 4rh edition. 1I musr point

OUt that. it you took ten
average women and pitted themn
apaînst ten average men ina tug-
o -war conrest and let themn
compete as 'equals, as the lady
seems ro wanr, 1 daresay you
miglit soon discover a simple tact.
of lie. Unlessof course, you insist
on nor seeing it. Sa mucli for
Quaecumique Vera. -

Comparing mpen and women
is like comp~aring apples to
oranges - we te better at some
thinp, rhey're betrer at others -
and insisting that we are ail equal
is ridicukius. Suzan Kalinowski
(the auclior) insinuates that ego
gratification is the real motive for
the kickliners, as if ir was
something contem~prible and
mnorally corrupr.

Personally, I don't see this as
beig a basas for argun gis

ntFing, liowever, Suzan does, so
miglir I ask her ~examine lier.
own motives in wrÏÏng lier lerrer?
dont worry, Suzan, 1 know how
bard ir is to gratify your ego wvith
ail this comperiti orund. Taîl,
dark and handsome guys wirli
Corvettes are forever causing me
grief, considering that 1 have nine
of these qualifications myseif

I resent people implying that
1 arn immature, thar I am in-
capable of looking ar romen as
anyrhing but objecrs, and ail theotZer garbage that we are always
being accused of. 1 wiil admit that
there are a nuffiber of people
around, of borli sexes, who do

have this problem, but insotar as
curing ir goes, I must suggest that
mosr of the atî-sexasts are
barking up the wtong tree (no
allusions intended, of course).

Miglit I point out thar rhe
mosr advanced counrry in the
world today, insotar as ensuring
that womien are rrearped eqaly,
(regardîesof their dit tering
physical attributes) is Iran. In
Iran, women are nor allowed ta
display . any of. their charms
wharsoever. Are these, peopleý
seriously suggeàting that thty are
discussing progressive thouglit'
wlien rhey are essential yp opos-
ing the samne principals?>Oh, well,
maybe they aIl had enlightened
chldhoods and good toiler.
ttaining. and l'mn the one who's
tull ot. u, who knows?

in any case, I would cerrainly
welcome sûme intufigent discus-
sion on the matrer. -In the mean-
rime, how aikut three cheers for
the girls who were brave enougli
ro prricpate in EngineerigWeek- teir courage an
enrhusiasm bespeaks an inner
beauty as well. (I say, jens, can I
have your permission ta use that
word like that?)

To conclude let me jusr Say:
"Vive la difference!- (And
remember, ail you anri-sexisrs, I
did stipulare intoUgent! - hase,
literarure, whidv'is gil I have seen
s0 far, jusr doesn'r flu inro. this
category). jon Lord

Commerce Il
†~.»..C«SWfl...SW.~.....~.L

HUB -blam esstudents
Froin the report on- the

accident that occurred to0-thé HUB
Mail a couple of weeks ago, la
seems that HUB Management
always lias somethftg te bille
the studec:s for.

The tact that die truw* lit
against the wal ruptiiring, the
waer ppe %ras not iimportant.

Tefct that the wcather was
cold and liardened the pipe -is

flo wmras mp. ntwas rhe
fâct that the stuee tkept using
the North end doorro go ce the
Tory Building tItis usg
pressure on the pipe becausecl
air kept coming. in *hile the
heater was on.

It is true fthar there là extra
pressure on the pipes. when thé

Cheaters pa
Imagine my surprise, i

readirag in the january .20th
edition of the Edmonk»an Journal,
that tourreen physicaledocation
students lianded in i4entlcaî'exam
answers (including identicul amis-
takes>.

Surprise liecane a$*Utislh-
mient when 1 dâwoveate# hat
aithough lial fourtén individuals

wrfound guity of chearing, 13.
ofthrese sudets passed tie
course.

The persan who failed woiald
have failed' anyway, and .the
.liearing did not een it, a

comment on student files.
There niay well bc justifica-

heater ison and the old aiî
cheoH nar the saine w lxEti
whlydi4n's rhey do ýoUlethn8.g
befote the accident. Why did the-y
bh.ve go *ait for the accident to
happn sldrIen say the srukqtç
areta o be wfor ir?

If HUE Managernent realiz.
cd the oonuequeces and oeil
started tgking actions miter thi
accident, are they flot jusr as
7guilZ as die arudents? 7

td1 hey ializcd. th
conequenesoWuy mte .a c mci.
dent, aren'tthe* sedents just as
"nor guity" as thé managenMent?

why putthet bliaite on the

Diar wom

lfldfrldt" liswvied&but 1
so@afly feel thece it uoetri
drastdcall wrong with tlis, d:c
sipt4. How çan the *administratort
respînsible for this de<çsko
expect rhtmselves ta be iakeï
seriously by both, students and

The = -id not even
atreptt~I within therules,

.Stàue ly were anythini other
tbffn normal studenrs.

I smeWil a limier here
somewhere.

DavÎd Ruanbold

COMF

Itsspcla ste'
madeit fmusé

I
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More med
In ofhta the recent letters

to, the edto r, may 1Inmate two
points:

11. ln the January l9th
GatewesY, W.W. Plemons wrote
that it is flot nioe to take a cheap
shot ai the Med Show whic
predomninately features ma'siurba-
tion and comparable primitie
activity. W.WFl ettons alIsoe
srated thar iýt is "downrighting "to suggest fliat medical s=uds
might learn somethingfrom the
engineers. Pretty arrogant! The
c ngineers had ro take a lot of flak;
now they are laughing as rhey
warch the prima donnas rake -a
nose dive.

2. The next rime you have 1a,
party conduct an empirical experi -
ment. invite a medical student. If
heý cancarry on aconversation for la
whole hall hour - (a) wjrhou.
putting down another faculty, (b,
without. statin how liard lie
works and liow blant lie is, and
(c) wirhout using, memiorized
medical terras, then you 4~ve
found the only medical student
who is flot a crashing bore.

*By constanrly repearing self-
servi'ng propaganda, they are
using a clever Nazi technique: if
yo>u tell a lie ofren enoughpfeop
will stanro t believe it. Itas
appears to. be a good defense
mechanism *according ta, W.W:.
Fleinons' definirion.

Sincerely yÔurs,
Timorhy Taylor_________Physics Il

4 A
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The. cold war against oppression
About 50 pol rvdbooe-chilbng weather on Sanr turna Savadorians by the f irst in a series on military %lgimes to, hold power. The

LuetA=eka involvemnent end Caunadian conilicy iiEl Salvadr. prSent reign of terror has claimed the lives o 40,(00 people between
rz 2-3rd marked the Soth annivermay of the 1932 macre of 30,M0< El October 79 and Decaieber 8 1.

Canadian students report

Poland's'universities wracked

ShopperS Optical 15 the plae o o ? ee our
eyeglas prescripton. Psy for yWur land ai< ou
can choosef rom a large selection of MUE FRAMS.
Dring In your prescription and, for $29.95, welI
miake you ,a complet pair 0f single-vlsion glasses.

Remember, your prescriptIon ls YOURI You can
takte if wherever you want. »hy pay more than you
have to? M wilIl complet your prescription wlth
thne finest-quality lenses avallable, guararntee thiem
for one vear against breakage, and at unbeilevablv
l0w prices. We really are the SEST ln slghtl

10109-106 st.
41-O

IM82 flAv.

MONTREAL (PEQ/CUP) - A
series of university strikes- andi
occupations b1, students in Poland
was experienced first-hand last
DeSrmber by rwo Quebec students
who went there to attend a n
1nternational ksrudgnt oengress.

Jean-Marie Veeina of
l'Universite de Quebec a Montreal
(UQAM) andi Ruth.Phaneuf of
F'Universite de Sherbrooke had
been sent to Warsaw to represent
l'Association Nationale des
Etudiant (e)s du Quebec (ANEQ>
at an international stuclent con-
gress organized by NZS, an
80,000-mem-ber independent
Polish student union associated
with the Solidarity trade union.

The congress hati been
scheduled to take place Decembe-r
9-13, but was cancelleti when a
series of student protest actions
disrupted the country's
educational system. However,

Vezina andi Phaneuf did not
receive notice of the cancellarion
as they were alteady in Europe.

The proteuts resulteti from
complaints by students at the
Universi, of Rhadojn that the
election ofthe university's recounit
hati been fraudulently manageti.

1 lie protestors aiso CiIeu lt
an accelerated vote by the Diet
(Polish government> on a. law
concerning universities. This law
cais for the self-administration of
the universities, as well as calling
for students to, play a more active
rote in the selection of university.
administrators and in the.deter-
mination of. university
programmnes.-.~

More than 500,000 students
participated in marches and un-
iversity. occupations over the
course of more than a month.
Entry to some of the universities
was carefully restricted to prevent

anyone from scuttling their ac-
tion,

Vezina andi Phaneuf were
able to- obtain the neSsary
documentation for entry to. rhree
institutions, the University of
Warsaw, the Warsaw
Polytechnical Institute, andth de
National School -of Agriculture,
through the national office of
,NZS.

'These are people who are
struggling to democratize their
society," said Vezina. -They inust
live in the face of the economic
situation as it is in Polanti, with
the food shortages and line-ups.
They were ail aware of the

frlitical situation... .They coulti ail
According to the ANEQ

delegates, the Polish population
extendeti massive support to the
striking students. One woman, a
former student of the agricultural
school, donateti 10,000 zlotys to
the students. Solidarity also matie
a loan to NZS, anti provideti food
to. the students wh were oc-
cupying the universities.

P&Z or a protest march in
Warsaw hadti o be discardeti.

The stike ended on
December 12, when the siutients
decideci to return to their studies
after the goverpnent pron-iseti to
vote on thé law.

Vezina anti Phaneuf left
Warsaw the samre day, one day
before Polish leader General
Jaruzelski declared martial law
and closeti the universities.

"The night we left, or
perhaps the next day, a number of

eople we hati met in the NZS,
1nluing externat secretaryý
Joseph aran, were arrested, anti
NZSwas tiissolved," saiti Vezina.

The universities have since
benre-openeti, but ANEQ in-

tends tu pursue further actions on
behaîf of thePolish stutients.

*'ANEQ is planning a day of
solidarity to g#et $ 10,000< to help
NZS -re-formn," said Vezina, "and
there will be a camnpaign wo get
information about those who
were arreste"

There has been no word frorn
Polanti concerninR the faoe of the
student leaders who were arresteti
when martial law wa$ tieclareti.

THE STUDENTS' UNION
requires a

CJSR DIRECTOR

Term: 1 year term
SaIary.: under review
Qualifications:
*experience in radio communications
*ablîty to wvork with volunteer staff
eknowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) requlations
Odtles: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts of înterest to stuclents
and the general public-
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
eassistîn9 in the public relations work of the
Students' Union and the University
*promoting antd publicizing the activîties of the
Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of all programs broadcast on CJSR
*the proper functioning of CJSR
Othe proper care of SU equipment and facitities used
by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
reàulations.

For fwl.er tIformation, contact Steve Cummlng, Director,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Roomn 244 SUS. Applications
avllabef rom Roomn 259 SUS. Desdlln. for applications:
Februaey 5, 1982 40 Room 259 SUS

1650-$tM PWnRd.

US St AMb.flC~oe
St. Aowni
459-6467

/TuesayJamary26, 1982



Campus,,,ga
secret balot vote j*f18, tht
student council teia1lItfie
University <WLU) t'fiu 4aý
camnpus=ga gr u tus.

Reasns f e dna 4 *oepêi-tion for cam1>usgays' inc1udid4' a
wisb t6a mntfe the LuheraV
traditibn of thu ist,'b thé
fear of persecution of club
menmber s bY non-says. '-

I i an sot prepaoed within
niyself to'support this club at
WLU, right iiow," said student
union presideùt joe- Vetk
I I -have grear difficuty in

acopngacubôn thisbasls,' nid;
Veit. Vêc-prealdent Kat Harley
said, "We (the council) have a
paternal responsibility, to decidt
the issues in the intreets of the
students."

A representative of the. gay
group di saged. It's too bad (the
council) wints ta continue
wasting thek"timt, and ours with
more ranklingt over our baskt
human rights &-cause they *ont
just crawl away. 'We aoent-aeking
for much and ro have' to kep
fighting' just ro survive when we
could both be doing somnething

ýImore useful is unfortunate."
Campusgays have beén

lobbying for cli status for some

j, nrcv memuera .ui the g8"gmup (who- wish te remain.
-anonymous for personal reasons)
presented theîr case, and dis-
tributed a five-pa tpesna in
ennîtled. "Everythn>g ydu never
wanted to asic about horniosexüàli-
ty, toufi ?weejîlntrestedt-io
club mnemberihip of 30 to 50 endi
eaid, based- on srttitics on thr
proportion cf B!s inSOCety
meluded inwthe KtnheysCUdy on
humnan sexpaflty, "There mybe
150 to 175 homioiexicus on c*m-
pus.

One repnseotative said the
group mouid ftincuonfSamly as a
suppot group. l'Gay people hbave
differet tproblerm s tatther
pedpIe cantt rlate to and rliey

né*a support group.
. Tht representaives said the

smail size of the- WLU guident
population would make It easy ta
control any harassment, and told
the council they had ail taken self-'

Ivan isko
continued from page 1

though in the rampant rumor mill,
of the second floor offides in SUB,
Ivanîiskos being ousted was immi-
nent.

In a telephorue conversation
lasr wierkend, Ivanisko said of-
f icially lie had no comment on hii
dismissal.

At onight's Council
meeting, rnemhtrs will be asked th
bire a couisultinm& firm, Pean
Marwi'ck, no sÏudy cthe entire
Students' Union organitsarion and
to perform a- job search for -the
business manager positio n. It is
repotted that the snudy woula cost
between $9-$ 12 nhousand.

SOlar society energizes
by Richard Watts The $olarEnetzy Society

A nmember of tht Solat gives particular- attentipa
SEnýrgy Society of Canaass4 n wiacys.oeo siptof enerjy
attéfflitng to orgaiieà inUsi<.oenservatiom
ty diaprer. "People interesoed in solas

Psofessor Richard 0Aïqven energy caturally . have a> lbc
will hpid4 m nttùcg tis Thursday intreste4 in energy conserva-
in S3B ý42 st 4-00 p.m. for ail tlo«' asy»'Alquen.
those 4nýýerd in sola: 'eneMy Iesys that th gowernesi
ari enerjg# conservation. o akthwans wplaye a ky,

Thi campus ls a unique ole in tsaasn reentyeârs.
commaniy ad àisbopedin- 1ùhs piiclw&ýdaponsorinjx the

terestedstuderacanforma viable.
gou itllOf tbir own, sy

meuue Poluiies'

withte formation of a campus
chapter of tht Sôla: Energy'Socs.-
ty. ,.*,i the -past the fedeial
#overnmenr has provided tu"d
for sumrmer jobs in researdiing,
solar energy-and energy -conserva-
tion," says DAlquen.-

He'says thls rejearch could
fltonly be of a technical nature

but also the environthérnsal or
econürmic aspects of renewabLe
ener gy. -

1In addition, it is hoped éhat
the campus froup couid pUiy an
advocacy roe in lobbying the
provincial governerit for leeila-
tion favob e olarencrgy and
energy conservation.

*Tliere is definicely a place
for soiaren*rgy here inAberta -
much more tan preserit goverji-
ment policies at 7says bÔi-
quen.

heated -for as litait as $W s year.
' e a tthde wé

téiteare am mme vble
i.ppicatiot of soa e erfaMd
coergy conservation, st
ttweau' says lMquem

aIl du=o interesed ini foroehga U,-
of A chapter Of tdi e lar £netu
Society tw attend this metig.

~?'t

TICKET VOUCHERI
LAR LUBOVITCH DANCE COMPANY

preseînted by
DANCEWEST PRESENTATIONS

FEBRUARY 8th and 9th at t he
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM at 8 P.M.

This voucher is worth $2.00 off the regular price
of a single ticket when presented at any

Bass Outlet!
For information cal488-4826

BUY NOW AND TA$<E A FRIENO!
*Dorfi miss Lubovitch. You have the privîfege Of seeig q
young choroographer on the brin k of true importance".

Clive Barnes. New York Post

FEE PAYMElNT,
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of th e second instamment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Terni only
registrants is january 15, 1982. A penalty 6f
$ 15.00 will be diarged on aly pay'mene reoeived
after thut date.

The. regtlations further state that should
payment not be mude by February st, registra-
tion will be "jbect to cancellation.-,

1Fees are. payable at the Office of the
Coiptrdllr, 3rd floor, Addminitration Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fées Division, Office
of the Conptroller, The Univeruity of Albert&.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THIS UNIVERSITY OF ALEERTA

b Boxi.Offle HUS Me,

Not ice, to Cu sténrs
WE- ARE,,MOVING

Monday January 25.
to the

Students' Unlon Building (SUB)
2nd Floor u East lEnd
(SUB Theatre-Lobby)

Phone: 432-5145

su Box Office Is yourU of A BAOS QuUet
and

The Home-Box-Offlce for thi ie- e Auditorium,
SUS Theatre, and -DlmNwoolLoune

Tickets Now on Sae. For.'
Edmonton Chamber Music Society
-Dan Hi
DOC Watson
Tannahili Weavers,
Great Circus of China
Phoenix Theatre
Edmonton, Film Society,
Edmbnton Transit Bus Passes

Bruce Coclcbumn

Les Ballets Janz
South ë;ide lFolk C
Mummrenschanz,
Alan Stivel
Tom Paxton



by Midiele Adelman
from Tb# VitY'
fôr Caadian University Pres

Tht Nestie boycott is not a new issue.
It's been aroundfor four years now nd tht
organixers have been disrrbun
newsle«ters raced with the images-o

emuitedbbie'whule warnaýg consuwmr
tr stop buying 'Netle prodÎur such as
lbby's ,Bemandm Nesdle's Quilc to help end
the sufferm*agof rhusandsof childre n i
Thiùd WorM& counitries. Nestle kils babies,
boycuStrs say, by their unedhical promo-
tion of infant formula.

This inrenfsite pulic awareness
.a bigbs alredy- had enougb of an

ieffztxTis is demonstrated when Nesde's

pulc affairs directo,*r in Canada, RH
Peterson, dtdeI=splemny Ma , ulic
meeting dhat, wNesl is flot killng ba=
anywhere i athtworM," tht faces of bis
audience lok suddenly skeprical.

Nesde,1 tht Swiss-based compaaiy
Peterson describes as probébly ont of tht
largesr food conmnas on earth, bas
foxght badt, andi fough:t back vigoaously,
but stdll asWi,:been able to quash tht
rnuvernent. Boycott groups olils it the ftrst
international consumner boycott in'-thé
hiswry of tht worlc Peterson says Nestie
bas faded to put ir down bemase,"were not
very ex ienced at figbt n octts. .o
cattlo up boycott figr in thcyell&wi
paRes.

The contr<ersy? 1 t lie te do with thé
way Nestie ma*kers its '4nfant formula
products in Third World counitries. Infant
formula is a breast milk substitute, which is
commercialiy poue, .that ~en
manufacturers like skadmit trme4am
can't come dose, wo imitating humin mifLk
Tbat isdie one pwnt the rwo sides ape
on. There is no nxi moe terfect for the
gmowth of an infant than àditnNlk of its
rnother. Net only is it choc full of kne very
nutrients needed for early brain devebop-
ment, but moihers milk also passesalong
iniaunizing antibodies built upini tht
morher's body. These antibodits pro:ect
tht baby delicate constitution againsr

p tenrall fatal diseases brouglt on by
"ria ini its everyday envriroriment

If's cor usr tht formula boycott

ýWorld infant formula markret.:
Boycott gaoups say that for the sake of

selig more formula, Nestle bas stcoped
to ranners of sly and sophisricated

advertising Pnd nmarkeing, t cniques to
convinoe moxher, who cao resst feed that
the -botrle 's best.

-For instance, anti-Nestle groups say
the oepaay as taken advantage of tht
Third Worl'spassu>n for rhings western'
,by indirevry suestinZ that bottle feedingl
is the modemWrstern way to feed a baby.

Hpblonde and plumip babies sym-
bolizing bealth and prosperity western
style are shown rogether wirh caris of
infant formula on posters hangiôèg in
hospitais, ant tht mothers can't hefp but
make the consiecron, '*Owmership of a

Néstle, -of course, doesnt agret.
Thoughthe company bas wiiingty pledged
to follw a code laid down by the World
Hcalth OrganiaarAon (WHO),earlyin 1981
to stop unethical maçketing of baby foodworldwide. Nestie stii ql*stions whecher

motin is to blame or women in theÇ~d orld opting for borde over breast
fen;While boycott groups regard

Nete~guilt in the deaths 0f rbousandgs of
chidren as an esrablished fact and want to
,mve on to the business of makîing sure
compaièes abide by thetnmarketing Code so
further deaths can be prevenred, Nestie Is
itili quesioning the rruth of- the original
accusations.

SFor instance, Nestie dlaims the
widiespread movement away fron breast
feeding, which. ir ha;s been acçused of
causing, has nor yet been proven toexist. It
quores an article in tht Wall Street journal
as saying tht WHO and the Human
Lactation Center, "have failed to find any
evidence for a global turn f romn breast
feediLt may be so, asserts1 -David

Halliman, the Unired, Church Coordinator
for the Nestle Boycott, but it is in the Third
World, not the world as a wbole, where
definire swing away trom breasr feeding
have been observeâ and are causing
concern. In Chule, for example, mothefs
choosing to breast feed beyond rwo monrhs
dropped from 95 to 20 fer cent over a
perod of10 years, he said

Nestle savs itss ormotion of formula

fttding boude is the initial satisfaction of a
woman's aspirations ro tht bourgeois
standard of living of tht. industrial
socaçtereg' uiies one doctor. In the hope of

hoig ýsta se of thatlifé,por women
any.where from. 10 to,80 per rent of the
average waiM. That ls wbarîtst o raist
a child on infant formula.

Poor women, sayr boycotters, are ofttn
virrually snared into k.sing infant formula
by Nesties tricks, sûcb as fret sampling.
Nesrle is kno'wn ro distribute fret samples
of infant formula wo new mothers rhrough
hospital systerms in developing countries.
Mothers who tty tht formula amid'decide to
ketp on using it, discover afrer a few caris
diat the sctne is just rco expensive. They

tBoycott groups say that for the sake of selling
more formula, Nestie has stooped - to al
Mniers of sly, and sophisticated advertising
and marketing techniques..."

~f l&ke tht Iant Formula Action
C iin(INFACT> and the International

food Action Network (mnFAN) abject te
so vilhory. Formulda, rhey say, is a lifesaver
for iWrse whose rnotheis art biologically
inap"çdbreasr foedinggo or. oe e

orhad nlife.bu bi rlts i

Abouti$500 mnillion a year from ira Third
/Tuesday, January 26. 1982

are then forced to stretch out tht life of
eacb cati of formula by over-diluting it with
water sinoe by that tinie their breast milk
bas dried up. The resuit' is an under-
nourishedld. A childwfhageodchanoe
of. srarvingtodeadi.

T<s INFACT mainta ins, are just a
codpLe 0f the way estie la htlping to kili
babies.

à is i at 1 only tîve percent onTird
Wrdmothers: those living in dures, who

cari afford to boy the formula ami nçed ir
because rhty work. Haliman says deýêitute
people abound in the ciits as well as in the
country, and whtn Nesrle promotes irs
products to ciry dwellers, tht message aise
reaches the poor.

When -Nestlt, reports that infant
rnorraliry in the ciries of the developing
world bas dropped by about 50 per cent in
the lasr 30 years and in the samç breatb

rpasthat jr is in the ciries whtre infant
fruais tnost widely used, boycotttirs

*laugb cynically. Tht drop in infant mortali-
ty, tbty say, is a factor ofimproved health
care and bas nothing wo do -with the use of
formula.

Tht fact that infant formula caris are
somehow finding their way to dhe shelve%
of stores in rural poverty stricken. areas,
iicSnses boyçou supporters,. Formula. is
cempletely ale r ir*anvfronnment, ewy,
say, where people definiçely catirafford ,,

where they, dont know how to use ilt
prohperIy and. were the water they mix il

wt ssure to be horribly contamina.rfý
Stili, women use it, at the cost 0f thie he4l'h di
and lives of theat children. Nestle itself el
reoenizes fQrmula is reacbing -rural T
nmarkets it wag not intended for, bui says b<
h m pwerless to do anytbing iabot a~us ithas no sovy ini wbeeïhe ni,

producr is retailed. . i

While claùn mg their expn4 infant,
normula wê4.xàeVer iqSne ê rural
markets,,N1 îeatr u sthe
formula tearread4es thoe areasis
somewvhar o.ôf a godsend any*ray <Qoting a
srudy thar Hailman says he bas never beard
of, Nestît reports undernouxished Third
World women, weigbing up to 40 pounds
less than their well-nourished wesxeç
sisters, secrete only baif as much brèast
milk. Mothers recognize rhiý, says Nestie
and introduce their children to otber food
early in order wo su plemerit their diets.
This ea rly warning, MhI company reports, is
common' practice even- in the Most
traditional of cultures.

Peterson calîs these weaning foods
native gruels- and says they are low in

nutrition. They're made of such things as
masbed bananas andi warer, rire water and
tea, or crusbed crackers, water ami sugar.
0f course, ail of tht warer involved is badly
polluted. According wo Nestie, infant
formula is a desirable substitute for tht"
truei s. "Even when tht risk of misuse is

igit is surely preferable ro starr off with
a supplemerir that bas a hi gh nutritional
value like infant formula, than with thin
srarcby gruels of no food value," Peterson
said. Halîrnan couniters immediate-
ly that a study printed in the American
journal of ClinicalNutrition in 1979
proves malnourisbed mothers produce the
same quality ami quantity of brtasr milk as
dço wel-nourisbed ones. Ht also says that
the dlaim of early weaninig prevailing even
in traditional cultures is complcrely false, as
breasr fetding sometimes g ces on until the
child is two years old. But i f a supplement ie
netded, he suares, ont of tht staple foods of
the region, likt beans, is mucb more
suitable tban an expensive, commercially
prepared formula. But, supplementation
doesn't mean breasr fteding should stop.

Onth onrirwhnthe baby is first fed
tht coriraminared fond lie will etral bis
life,. tht immnunizing qualities of bis
inorher's milk may save bis life.

Another Nestiee daim- is that studies
donet w compare ffthe altbof bottle-fe
vemss breast-fed babies are inaccurate
because tbty don't consider wbat wènt into
the bottle. Tht con ny maintains that
borles may- contairi raw local milk of>
doubtful, quality, perhaps from disae
cows aMi goars, and not infant foimula or
even other processed milk products." In
India, Wy. oie per cent of ailmilk used as a
breast mîlk supploment is comÈnsrcially
prooessed. Tht other 99 per cent is raw
rnilk.

Nestie digs ira own-grave on this issue,
accordingrto Halîman. If the botties are
filled *ith raw contaminared milkit is only
because motbers starttd out usingermula,
found rheyqulda'teufrd itr,4W ad, no

choceb: tlli kw1*hspfa~anialmilk
ps oget sometbing intothe s mdas of

i Did
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debate pulicly with rneinbets of boycott ment of rh~ erysrç Omreig
groups becusç they have turned any p ast coqe which 'was ipititted in 1981. The;
encounterst'!th himn into W 'ditUs'*. They strïctness of- the rcSmmendations is
are-"not interested in commumcatai wiirh highly unusu4i they say, and couldn't have
us. They're intereste& solely: in mang a -h*ppened wliout the pressure of public
media event out of it."' indignation the boycott mais", Additional-

That's crazy," Halilman responds. ly, boycott groups daim responsibility for
Petetson wont debate püti1idp hesasys, N kst's 1978,daci tot stop ail mlass
because he 1jpses "ond" -"ea aan media formula advertsùinq, Third World
ý4-fôffedmember e cpb ro p countries.

debaei ithhiml th ptst, lian, Chatacteritically,-w4r Nestie sees as
-I have debated with Petersoti miostly in dying, the anti-Nestie people descrihe as-a
churce and -public. meetin» n aeggw ovmn.WATCnd
never catled thie press rt e ireort i cnk&eé with the flood of

-. "The fout-year-old hoycot.hËhad n ca ketsofe~tn e epintefg
efkect whatsoeiter on Nestie'profits, In The list of'4 çKorslI4 o<p#sarlions is large
facr, ehis yéar is expected tu> be the beu or and growing. Recently, thèt7oronto Bàard
the Swîss company,' Petriron cdaims. Nor of Health voted te oe-eniètse the Boycott,,

,can Petersc>n férepethe dayth boyot-, making. it thebiât*ebcur4 Of-ealth in th
-whidr-he considýis a dyrhig 1,Ienotlemod world te do se.

-will e-ver be strong enough to influence
Nesde's decisionuiaking, -We are not But that dedision, uaysPeterson, Was
going to change our policies because we feel neta informed one. He aà le bas had toe
they art correct," sad Peterson. devote çboUsands of houri of investigation

From the point of vie-w of boycotting jtste ifuly understand th c l issu, ~
grup, hemovement has already achiey- =oiting the board of bEnhahs,~
cdseealvcto ie. One.was the esu~bliuh-- damc.

I Ttusdà~3aaiiat3~ 2. ~j



Nee ASummer
Jobà?

EHire A Student
applications for the following

is flow accepting
summer positions:

-Student Placement Off icers Î. Ed-
monton

-Student Placement Offîcers - M.D.
of Sturgeon

-Student Public Relations Officer
-Student Statistics Officer

These postions wilibe9in on afuti-time basis April
26, 1982.,The salary is currently under review,
however the range is $742'to $838 per hours.

If you are seeklng an extiîng and challen g ng
summer- position, contact -your Canada, Ernpoy-
mient Centre on Campus for -more information.

Deaciline for applications: February 1,
1982

PHOTO FEATURE By Ray Giguere

CLÔOSE
OUT
SALE
2 FOR 1AND

20-50% OFF ENTIRE
ISTOCKINCLUDING:

*BIRICENSTOCK
OCHRUSTINA

*IAZZ
*NICKELS

*ALLBOOTS
*NEW STOCK S

FANTASTIC eI

Mal aefinal

/TouJm1s 26, 1982«M



A differeni

the middle. Fortungtcly, it has a. snawy study in Po,
end. presents a

The cadet commnander,, jlaed by fersonlitie
Timoth'v Hitton, makes an mtcrcstcng for exampic

The story is abasicfairy talê in'hhl'g
handsome p rince resciies a beautiful
prncs.iThe prince, Tamnino, lias a

h~esidekick named Papagano, who is
one of the rnost famnous and loved comic
heroes in opera. He gets to singsome of the
most entertainin~ songs, sucli as the
wondcrfuliy sifliy Pa-p<z-p<s".

The Princess, Pamina, has a mother
who is thie villainof the story. This woman,
the Queen of the Night, is having a tooth
and nails fight with the wise o@d king,
Sarasto. She isl pliyer! by a terrific

G1Up and
Coming

Don Freed; Centennial Library Theatre;
Fri. Jan. 29; 8:30 p.m.; Tickets $5.00 aduits,,
$4.00 students and seniors, available at
Woodwards.

There is lots of praise for Don Freed
on the pôster announcing this concert,
including plugs by the'Edmionton Sorn, the
Edmonton Journal, the Clgaty.,Herald, the.
Vancouver Free Press, and (ahem> cthe,
Gatewy. Weil, why flot? He is pretty good,
after ail. If you don't believe us , check himn
out yourself. ý

coloratura 'and she gets ro snap off some
crackling arias.

The wise king, Sarasto, is a lion of a
mian, Possessing a glorious deep bass vciice.
You téel safe and warm just listenig %
hitt ing -

Bergman's treatment of this fairy talc
fiterial is light and fuit of wonder. Wiscly
he-refrained from any attempt at realismi
Instead he takes us onto the stage for a rea.I
performance in a beautiful European opera
house. The action takes place on a 'stage;
replcte with canvas scenery and curtain

cls eeven see the singers backstage,
drinking coffee and piaying chess. This
could have dcstroyed lhe story's crcdibiliry
but when these singers step onto the
boards the magic of die theatre is recap-,
turedi. You are so. entranced by the-musicand the story that you believe in what you
sec.

The opera is performedby a charming
Swcdish company, singing in Germuat.
Everything is subtitled in Efiglish so that'
even the greenest opera novice can follow
the plot. (Not to mention the dirty jokes.)..
For, once thisis an opera with first-rate

atg.The cinemnatography'is fine, as you
oldexpect iwith Bergman at the helm.

lndeed evcrything in this film cornes
together with polish and perfection.,

So you mouid do a greatdéal worse than
to spend this evening with Bergmian and
Mozart. The Magic F/a is an unique
opportunuty to travel to the ciegance of tlhe
old world.and to bcentertained by bautifu1
music and a magical tale.

J.V. I..unffnguanl Don reed
The. Marriage of Figaro-,; Convocationý
Hall, Fni, Sat, Jan. 29 and, 30; 8:00 p.m.
Tickets $5,00 aduits, $3.00 students.and
seniors , availabie at Mike's, Woodwards,
HUB and Fine Arts 3-82.

ThicMozart work is presenter! by thec
University Music Department.

FOR ARTISTES ONLY
Fi rst Ainual Bucky Beaver Amateur Fi
Festival; Londonderry Malil; March 22-27-,

African cultur(
by Camueron McCarthy

Since the arrivai of bl;cks in Western
Canada, there have been nurnerus cultural
groups formed to piovide a common
meeting place within tlie blackt community
to bring together its scattered rnembers.

These groups provided nicans
througli which blacks could expires their
culture, arts, music, history, pride, expec-
tations, aspirations and hopes.

Owing to certain unavoidable
problenis, many of these groups died out.
Presenrly there exists a new black group in
Edmonton connected with the University:
"Expressions Black CulturalTheatre". As
ont may guess from thie namne,ït is a theatre

opén to artists working n the Super 8,
16mmn, and 1/ inch idotape format;
categories: animation, short story and
documentary; prizes Siven ini ageé
categories , 10 years and under, 1 1- 14 years,
15-18 years, andover 18 years oid. Deadiine
for submissions is March 17. Interested
applicants should cail organizer Doug
Smitheman at 1I (403) 475 -9266 for further
details.
READIN.GS AND SPEAKEIRS

j.VÏ. Cunningham;Wed. Jan. 27; 4:00 p.in.;
Humanities Centre L-3-- lecture entitled
-God's Child,. Manipuiator, Hear Me!'

Sappho and the religious experience."
Thurs. Jan. 28; 12:30 p.m.;

Humanities Centre L-3; poetry reading.
Dr. Hoffpauir of the University

EnglishDepartrnent says thatCunningham
is one of the most important poets to visit
the campus this year.

e on &~mpus
group,. lu goals are nun-wrous, but the basic
amd. is tb provide Edm-omtot, audiees
with differe-nt forrnis of Blac 1Tepem
theatre written by blak bout blocksand
thie problems hy face, thlie rt ey live,
their loves and thir fearg.

Althougli Expressions is ablack-based
,group dedicated to performingblack picces
of art, tbey are vccyzmuc.h pen to anyone
who wishes to join.

Expressions lias been in existence
psnSept. 1979. In April 1980 tliey

peeedtheir first theatrical perfor-
mance, a collage of difféent black works -
dances, poetry readings, etc. The produc-
tion was well attended and encourRgcd
meimbers of thiegroup to continue andto
start a new projcct.

in April 1982 Expressions wili be
presenting their second theatrical
endeavour, a West Indian play by Dcrck
Walcott.

of thie community for support ini raising
funds.

Thius the -rnefmbers of Expressions
would like to extend an invitation to ail to
attend the upcoming art show and lecture

gvnby Dr. Nitecki entitled "Frotu the
Pyramids to Picasso". The lecture covers
7,000 years of Africari art foris: The
lecture will taIre place at the Newman
Genter at Sr.Josephs College ThursdayJan.
28 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $2.00.

In addition to thie lecture there will be
a presentation of excerpts from thie
Expression's upcomning inusical-theatrical
production of Tje<mn and Ht: Bre4hers.

Tuesday, january 26,1982/



Gymnasts get "lessonl"
by Dale McNeely

The Golden BkarGyrnnastic
Team haci a -lesson in hurilitf,
says coach Francs TaIly.

The Bears were beaten by A
nitre .01 of a point by the-U ofM
Bisons i aual meet the lears
wtXtnoct supposeci to loat. Even
though this was the lests finet
teet of the 1982 season, resuits

were expecteci to be sornewhat
better. Lust year the Golen Bea r5
were second over Ai nationaliy,
but with similar perfornces
lke lust weekend, i ill be
difficut to place in~ thet op 4 tis
year. Tally staets that "next
weekernin iCalgury vill b.
a good itidicator of the teams

potesatial- The Bears will be
calling on the experience of
veterans Eric Ruckerthaker, Bren-
don Carrigy, Reene Martin and
Dale McNeely teoget things bak
un track towa ds a potential
National Chamnpionships. As
well, strohg performiances are
expecteci froin Tony Smith and
thtrest o he rookie tia

good individual performnances
Reve Marqin wbo finisheci first

in the all-arounci with a score of
51.2, and Tony Smith who was
seto i th a score. of 46.9. Mart,ù'
finisheci first in pornnel herse,
rin$s and horizontal bar, mih

Smth second on floor andc vault.

by litent Jangr
Brian Waesoon, tht Golden

Bears voileyball coach, loled Up
ar the Varsity Gym oeiling. Tht
Golden Bears were traiding in the
bronze medal match and their
service had just bhit the net.

The occasion was a major
tournainean; it was bigh calibre
volitybal unveiling itseif as tht
first antal U of A Golden Bears
Voileyil" Classic. Watson'sup
ward glance returned toth
grounci, only to b. met with t
tralization that the gaine was

"Or eam attitude was
down," said Watson after 'the
Iplayc!ff on Saturday, which Un-
iversity of Winnipeg Wtainen
won by scores of 158,-115,
and 15-11. Tht resuitr meant a
bronze niedal for Wirlniptg,w'biie
the Bears haci to setule for fourth
pliace. Th1,e five teain round-robin
tournamnent was held over three
days.

University of Calgary
Dinosaurs won the gold inedal
match, defeatirg. University of
Manitoba Bisons in four gaines.
Tht final match-up was not
surpirising: Tht Dinosaurs are

currentlyth nmberone rankedtean ii Caada fol eci by the
nwxiber two ranked Bisons. It was
a surprise, however, that the play
of d te host Bears rieanly caused
the top ranked teams to f ail froin
their lofty piacings.

>Tht Bears had a chance to'
make itto thegolci mçdai matchas
they playeci theïr btst volteybal of
tht season in tht round-robin.
They defeateci York University
Yeomen in their first match and
then took on the Wesmen,
defeating dhem in four games. The
Bears took both Calgary and
Manitoba to five garnes, but could
not find the intenseyta rake tde
match. Against Manitoba, they
iost the final gaine 16-14 andi
against Calgary, they. led two
t amnes to ont belore dropping the

st tva games 15-12 aM 15-7.
,Watson, in bis secoqd year as

hrad coach of the Bears, saisi that
tht matches weîic theirs to take.
"k seemed as if dhe guys wvere
vaiting for Manitoba to make tht
mîstakes," he saisi. "Dy thet tune
we got ta tht fifth game against
Calgary, tht guys were really
tiredV

la the playoff, the Bears

Iaced the cohesion w.hich they'
di6played agaînst Calgary and
Manitoba. Tht Bears handled
Winnipeg easily in tht round-
robin, but couldn rie up with
the sanie performance on Satur-
day. Wini was led by Olaf
Juergensen and Neil Klassen, who
came up with elt-ven stuff blocks.
The Bears' attack was not enough
to counter Winnipeg's defence
although Jin Schubetrwas
succtssful on 73 pitt cent of bis
spikes. -Ocher Bears thar playesi
well in thet ourney include Gopd
Boccki, Riclc Hayes, Jean Claudei
Meâller, and captaini Dave#
WiIs4i.

Tht Most Valuable Player of
thet ourney was Doug )(ozak of
Manitoa. Named to tht ail-star
teain wre Bocock and Meilleur of
the Bears, Juergensen of Win-
nipeg, Brian Nedýman and Mark
Kolo4fzièj of Calgary, and Paul
Paquah o!Manitobai

htGolden Bears wili be at
the University of Sakacbewan-
this weekenci, as thty try o

mpoe their 2-8 recordr
CaaaWest division play.

Pandas do very well in San Fran
On Friday, january 22nd,, tht

Pandai Gymnastics Teani flew to
San Francisco Califorija for a
competition with three Califor-
nian teams. Theteam mnemibers;
Jane Chamberlin, Elise Dworkin,
Audrey ite, Heidi Ro«, Shelley
Spaner and Teresa Van Foest
competed at Sani Francisco Star.

University on Saturday, Jan. 23
aantSonoma State, Hayward

Staratls welI as the host team,San
Francasco State.

According co head-coach Sue
Rouse '*the team did very well"
finishing secnd - behind San
Francisco State scoring 121;55 to
SFU's 128:25, Hayward State was

/Tuesdày, jaqry 26, 1982

continsed on P. 13
third followed by Sonoma State.

Five gymnasts scored over
28.00 points, thus surpassing the
score required to quatify for the
C'AU champienships. Leading
the Alberta teamn was Shelley
Spaner who finisheci 4th a il
arouhid with 31. 10 points. She was
followed by Heidi hRoss who was 11
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continued froni p. '12
Sfifth with 3095. Aiso pai~g
the top 10& arsound
Dworkin Who fiÏËls h &
29.40 and Theresa Van Guest wb,,o
was 10i:h with 28.85. Fihishlng
close behind Theresa was Audrey
Get who scorçd 28,25.,;-'.

As Weil thet eam had severil
individual placings. In free exer-
cise, H4eidi Ros inished 3rd wih
8.35, followed by Ehise Dworken
and Shelley Spaner Who tied f9r'
4th place with 8.25. On the vault
Theresa Van Gôest and Shelley
Spaner tied for fifth wkth 8.15.
Èanally on the balance beam the
Panidas had two individual
placings -as Shelley Spaner finish-

~ed third with 7.90 and AudreyGee
placed 6th with a strong 7.75.

1 tlutldetpirds. iTne aPgnoeas -
prowed their record to 7-.5 with
two 1opsied *ins whilie thtBcars
lust on Friday but cre back to
best thie Tbirds on Sarteday. The
winon Saturday was the first rimfe
the Beats have won in BC since
1977.

The 'Pandas rotally
domiânated the weekoend o~f pI8y

takib id ' grne71-45.
It can ieroughiget up for

the weaker . opponents but we
tly4'wo pret bod ganes,'

Padas coachb Shogan

Swimmers mash Idaho
The U of A miens swim téam

wenr down to Idaho ro take on the
University, of -Idaho this pst
weekend and came back with a
very Iopsided win 68-27.

-Ir was nice to Ro imm the

States and win ont instead of

W Wrestl ing
by Paul Vonite

A rash of injuries have
hampered any chance the Bears
rnay -hv ad ofcapturng atea m
title at the Ui of C Dinosaur
Classic Competing without
veteransscorr Tate (cartilage) and
Dave Bush (broken' leg) the
westlers managed only a third
place victoty (40 points) behind
UBC (41) and the hosr Calgary
team (70 points).

As fate would hiave it tht
Bears also lost captain Mark
Yurick for an indefinite period of
rtime with cracked ribs. Mark had
thrown Calgarys Andy Genereux

on is ackin her 67 kilograrn
final bôur *heà thé rîbs gave way
and he had ro default.

Michael Payerreý once apin
wrestled flawlessly ro Capture firsr
pl 'ace on -, two consecutive
weekends. In Regina and Cal&ary
he has pinned ail of his eight
opponients.

Alberta's coach John Berry
was especiaily pleased with the
performances of Bob Key <2nd
112 Ibs) Par MdIver (3rd 134 lbs)
Tom McKee (3rd 142 Ibs) and
Blake Dermott (3 rd HWT). Barry
hopes thar defendin.ç conférence
champions Tate Yurc and Bush
will be healrhy enough ro travel to
Saskatoon this weekend for the
final tcurnmnt

SusanTokaàrlul followed wlth t8
ponswhult Minette-Saategret
scrd16.

HMgh sSrcs for the leam on
Fiiday were Annetti Sanregrer
with 17 and -Susan Tokariuk with

ThPo e. Bears -meanwhile wre
L-ading the T'birds at the half on
Friday but suffered what Coach
Heaney rermed "a dry speli n h
second haif and losr lthe Soet
78-60.

High'scorer for thi e arn on
losing- coemmenred swim ream thÎsneglû wvs$ hawn lzàtard with
coach John Hogg. ' 15 points and Leon Bynot follow-

-This win camne ar a g<,d. ed, thar with a 14 point perfor-
rime psychologically as. were nmIance.
gearing up for a big meet with thet On Saturdlay thetream played

Universt of Washington weIl a ain and were up 40-32 ar
Huskies Feb. f3," oentinuedrthe the afadti rm ufrdn
coachs. dryspell larer on coming up with a

Brent DesBrisay had a strrpn 73-63 win.
meer winning tht 200 freestyle in Tht coach commented ihtt
a rime of. 1: 58.49. jeff Riddle took oneof the keys ro this vicroy was
two events as ht jxsred a f irst the' foc 1th tht StBars -piayed
place time of 2:11.80 inche 200 exceleu defence andcoemmitted.

breasrsrroke kV in" ie of 2:-27.43. w'7 i -Pa'r
Scott Currie won the 200 hmiing had an excellent am
backstrokç for the Bears i 2:22. 10 defensively.P
while the Bears. ream won the 400 Leoi Bynoe led both tea#is
medl telas and 400 fréestyL- wirh 24 points
relay races. Tt edbyraimof
SoettCurrie,BrianCrletoi% Doug___________
Cathro and Jeff Riddle won in IRM RLDADr-F-
3A42.11 and the freestyle team of iAM ALD DIE
Brent DesBrisay, Barry Lewis, MES:FiLdHcyTor
Rob Fraser and Dirk Sm'th sted raetety<tdlea edy

first place rime of 3:2 1 Jriiry 27 at f100 p.m.

NES OM
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DANC E, fDANC E,.
DANCE

DISCO
55.00,.

jan. 30, 7:0 P.m. to 1:00 08.11

Lions Senior Cititeni
-Recreation Centre

Il1113 - 113 st.

SM0 in prmoanid mure. Su fat, this year
has't beehi tee prernwig as we have beea
cou,e& aobead aad hcmmbaud;
but wepromiueyS of rofun if you cote o
Èin ui damr.Mon fût te.fun, dam~, and disco. Vin
lm of spot primes, Vateh eut pert

mot fChiars Md tikranian danoes. .
If you are rhore aw*itidasjema the dance-a-

Win $M00 irasu m sud 5300 second
rm ProSxis Se b. donu oaade.Red

Cros Sucftin oid of Chine Noaral
DuetFor r esand i risaslon

contact 620 SUSI (U of A-. Tel: 432-4«44
Aise on ie rnaidfloor of SUD begusen
12:00 & 1:00, Wed. Fr1.

coctcd with LimeCasad

pe*

1 -, -, - 11, ý .,, Il & L oý4 4 -i. 'l 1
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Fairessan.d
f ree ma rke t
éducation
(1NR/CUP) -American

>Foàleges my eturning tM
* ~ i .'w emandSid cnmics to solve

their financial problerns by char#-
ing more for courses that are in

* -greater demand. en>Utider a programben
considered by Ind ania University,
students enrolled in the most

- -- -- -Popular majors, such as erigineer-
~ ing or liology, wýuuld pay more

C"' than those majorîng in less
populai areas, like English or the

6 f huanities.
Indiana nivers icy vice-

president Kenneth Gros-Louis
says it s just an idea, bp coud.ç
becoene arealityif he school cah

L ~ TkIY tt~J W U Efînid -a way to guarantee financial
aid so.stud1ents rent froze<out of

ÇIti'4 C&,PiTS G(: USIE-a major because of money.
But the idea has its detrac-

IiEO YOV '10V OSE'&5 JOVLt tors, including" Michael Bernier

'REfALt-29 4W tNIJC-1 -rý4E- ?OST of the American Association of
State Colleges and Universities.

ùrElçC.E VS ig4Aç-r CiucS yov! No matrer how hard the schools
try to be fair, Berrner says, frýee,
market education wulI dis-
criminatè against poor students.

We l7ypeï term -papers,
-reports, theses, briefs,
résumes, ete.

S 1.4Oper doub1c

- ------spaced page
Peb'uaj 11I,12 &t13

Tiketsnow, on sate -et su Box art suppliesfor sale

offîice and aIlBASSoutiets9 a.m. .. 9 p.m.
lnformiation: 4=24764 or charge by SVNDY

phon. ~A WEEK
Yo#~'e fs& km ste Appet Show, Ssame.3 -95
Stlrs, Mike i)oaglas, Ibo Mm' Giffin Sbowia

the c4brwn<> 10924 -88 Ave
1e wh' r~ 2 131k$ eaSt of HUB

~Tlehic oPlimnt orne Cao psY

MnasdeLtM. 9 ovations of apms

hilaughter tdut $0 7uch O htey do. MoitoC L
dm laughteri= from didren, but much cores LA

m m intofcusldren ehîlwadingth mvemof the Mwmsm flun

___ ___GMATvay, 3-79
-M=umchmaiz taioed the higÈ bvd Of

àMmusag aMid creauive uhowmansh s i yateworth
muItio;eery e*fon go SS."____________

Stani SanI!râdsco x- DTENSEVE
fWmier 3-3-78 BEVIEW

l Irecommend lt! W itb f"T
~~ ~ J2O~Opýhe rsad curriculum

v. *o 70 page Math Prarner ('ant to eaclh<tncredible. IL rél~.l 4
A is ISAT & OM4AT redqranr)

* ,einar.'ized cW,.Me

fu .'hive &arnes, N. Y. Post- * Guaýnr repent the cnur'ae for no
____________________________________________e xtra charge if vouf - core kt

Ut%ui4àctorv

Prewso;d by the atudeni Uich ~Wxj coin Te* (i de Fgiept.u vo

Au=hr SamatIi lad. N-
FORMATIONý ph.:_ 432-4764 or

5 M



JANUARY 26
Amnesty Internatolbns tuicng x) le hèld
in Knox MetrplitsfUted Church, 89-
Si. 109 Ave. Ai weioene.

U of A NordicSki Club general meeting in
Rourn 1-120 Phys. E&Bd. dg, 7:30 pin.
Cross Country kiers welcome.

Wonien's hInraral B~i admiinton startitig
monays andi Wedoesdang Feb. 1 tu 1
froin 7: 30- 10:30 pmn Entry deadlie tday
ai 1:00 Pm.
Campus Crusade for Christ "The
Dremweaver"'. SUB Theutre, 3:00, 5:00,
7:00 p.a. Tickets $3.00, Leadership
training classes cancelie t iis week.
[SM 7:30 Pmn worship at the centre,
Il 122-86 Avenue. Al welcomte.
Mens inramural curling Bonspiel etiry
deadine today, 1 pn. IM Offie Dompiel
tu be held at Sportex, Exhibition g $wnds,
beginnns Fe-. 2. No entry fee.,
U of A Progressive Conservative Club
nmndersbip drive 12:00 p.m- tu 2 pin,
CAB. Get involved!

Poetry readingsai U of A AV L-3
Humanities Cnre, 12:30 nuon Dale
Zieroih & Lamne Daniel Sponsoredby
Engish cdept

JANUARY 27
U af A Progressive Ctonervative Club
mernbership drive 12-2 pin, CAB.
U of A New Demnocrata. Forum 300 p.m.
on Medicare in Aibrta.Gari seaker,Mbr.
Don Aiticen otf riends ai Medicare. 270A
SU. Generai meting ta follor. Club
members pesse pc u ofa
resoutiops in 614SUE, MTW10t-

History Dept. visiting speaker, Dr. JE.
Rn aon T# HssOO's Bs, Comnq&y, sh
Noib W et Rob#Um n ~d National
Mawany. 3:05 pm, in Tory 258&
JANUARY 28
U of A Progressive Conservarive Club
memberslii drive 12-2 pin. CAB
Students' Orientation Services firs
recruitment'social of year, 3-8 Pmn SUS
270A.
HEBSA (Hanie Ec Eduction Sudeti
Assor-) worksboP - ponsored by the Miik

Fowîdaîioa PA B.116. Pesources Win

JANUARY 29

U ofA Proressive Consmative Cub

cotiuei)uV.W i ii eranS muU. we
diallee ail' campus clubs ta, meet or besi
Our pie4g. Support a worthwhile cause.

FEBRUARY 1

U of A Chap.aals/Univ. Parish. Brown
Bag lecture, 12 nooraSVE 158A with David
MacDonald, former 8ecretsa 7. af State.
Topic Humn R ighw andCanada'.
International Economic Relations. Ail
welct*ne,

FEBRUARY 4

Un rayP*rMa. Hear Edmonton jour-
nal clunist Lois Sweet speak at 12 noon
in SUB 158A on *'One Person's Response
tu (the film) Nol a Love. S*ory, andi
Sexisin.- brown bag lecture. Ail welcome.

FEBRIJARY 4, 5, 6
U of A MixeddChorus formai concerta ta be
hld elt 8:15 in Convocation Hall Tickets:
$4.00 available from mendiers or at thse
duoo. Senior cîdmeins and dhiiren hall'
prioe.
GENERAL
Engiish classs fur Indochinese refugees at
St. Joes., We neeti English-speaking
volunteers to mare tapes in studio during
office hours. CGoot voice necessa, approx.
2-hour services required. Rita Cbw, 432-,
1521 or Fr. Firth. ai 433-1569.
Catbolic Chapians retreat on tbemne of
Jesua,- the man aifibe Beatinicles ai Camp
'van-Es. $25. For registration contact one
of the diaplains - Sr. Joseph's Coliege or
phone 433-2275.
The Students International Meditation
Society wifllconduct an introductory ta&t on
TM4 program. Thursdays a 7 pi, 132 Arts
Bldg.

aha'i Cub weekly discussion andi tudy
Thus.'urs & Fri 8pin. For inn phone

4947.Prayers Man. 8 amn.
Downhll Riders Ski Club pre mit-era ski
bush. Pub. 5,6,7. Ski Lakte Louise. $110-00.
Plhon 489-1850 or 483-3416 or 436-365 1.

English classes for lIndachinese relucas.
Sr.josphs Cllee.Sat. inorning

Engli~shpeaking voluntee a nd
Cunwne-se-speaking volunteers needeti
every 2nd Sar. Rita Chow, 432-152 1 or Fr.
Firth, 433-1569.

iii LdIuLatro

U tif A Si

71,000 tm$2500.00.

Volunteer Action Centet-: Meer new
frientis, gain valuable job ttperienée. 242
SUB Mon. Tues. Wed. afternoons. 432-
5097.
Volonteer Action Centre: Wanced: Staff
positions open in cotinselfiiig, prurmotions
ta startimmiediately.242 SUB. afrnoons

,Mon, Tues, Wed. 432-5097.

Univrsiy arishTues
at on;Thus.wons

meal 5 pin. SUE 158.
joéhsChapel Thurs

Ata- youinterestetiiisoUkfs
tion for nudlear disarmamet on camnpus? ?P

lunch-devocion If so, please col Bath ai 437-2309. a
and fllowsip.,

a;
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t~ou~aa. Strumot4
GATIEWAY LOITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shaill
'be responsibte for supervising ali- aspects of,
thee ditin9 and prociucing of the Gatoey.
*use hils or her discretion asIo what material Is
ptubshed in the Gateway.
6submit the, nnuat budget for the Gatewly to
the Administration Boardin complianco with
By-taw 700.
oensure the smnooth operation of the Students'
Union newspa*per.

Salary:ý $500 per month
For «&M« kerw "msto, pleas. contact-
Peter Mchhlyshyn.-, Editor-i n-Ch lef,
Qateway, at 432-5168, or in Room 282,
Stüdents' Union Building.
De6dllne for Appications:
Febnumy 8.112 to Room 2"6 SU

Reg'gan?

iking out at tenrorns ts
by Gig lattis

Tbmo~st effecti've way -tO
combat oerrori5m'. 1, to hrinian
iiteiationaây trained tert'rrst
%quaad to serve.as a sui&e force in
hostm itaton.:

S. iswas th* opiinof
'University, of Alberta politicat
scientist L. C. Green in his address
to a Political Science Un-
cfrrgraduate Association forum
Iast Friday.

-Attempts to céntrol
terrorism have beenfrustmti~
and li some cases facile.... we do t
kt vezy fatr ar the UN (Utite54
Nations) leveI7* said Green.

Green defined ttiwnism as
an aci of war where "an individual
or gtoup soeks through som~e
innocent third party, a concession
irom a government."*

He said ýthat terrorism can
not be controlled if the value of
human life is plaoed ahove princi-
pIe.

"I dont Rve a damn about
the hostages. I care about the rule
of law ... we have to face the fact
thàt hostages may die.

"Carter nlaced the ,value of
human life above principle, anid
,'ou can'r do that against
terrorisim." le said.

He s"id that if rerrorists
boarded an Air Canada 751 and
threatened to fly the plane into a
nuclear reactor unless the govern-
ment hanckd over the Prime
Minister, Cabinet, andalI Provin-
cial premýiers, that there would be
no.choice but té shoot the plariout
of the air wiih irs rhree hundte
passengers.

Green also. commented on
the inconsistent press coverage of
terrorismn around the world.

-When rerrorism takes place
in a non-western country the west
tends to ralk about dissidentrs - ir
depends on the color of glasses
you're wearing whether ont is a
terrorist or a petriot." ''

-The western prms will
report more readily on issues of

Argnýliâfimeri aw bave

report an w h ainour

I
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